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^Slater’s ‘
brightly the arrival of spring will be 
lie!«ve<l several weeks. This Is doe to 
U»e feet that the eloaive animal know* 
as the ground hog comes out of bia 
winter** hiding place on February j 
If the son shines on him ami he sees 
his shadow he retires again and winter 
comes on anew. It, however, he fails 
to observe his shadow it mar he fieeept- 
ed that spring has strived. If anyone 
observes the aforesaid ground hog stray
ing around-dlaw-son tomorrow they ere 
requested to report hie set tons et this

There art said, hosrever, to be about 
ten men in town who did find a place 
to stake, and that they staked it Tbi* 
place ia alleged to be on Pup 1$, and 
that some good results bare been ob
tained from prospects there.

If this statement is correct there *W 
others which are wrong, as it is averred 
by some that the place of richness is 
on the ridge at the bead of Last Chance, 
and by others that it is situated on 
Dago Hill.

The veracity-loving Casey, however, 
is of the opinion that its only real loca- office, 
tion will be found by boring through 
the bony snbetence surrounding the 
gray matter of the man with the 
“straight tip."

Dawson is not the only place where 
curses not loud but deep are beard to- 
day, as Grand .Porks was also act with
Its an,____  ■

A GREAT 
CROWD

WHEELS
ROLLED1——a
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Shots * * \
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Towards Last Chance With 
Many Stampeders Who Are 

Sadder Now

Wâs Asie in Ned at the SaveyStwtd with geedyeir

Sargent * Pimm
“the e*ntr Store”

Vesterdav to Honor the
Board oI Trod* Telegraphs.

ThcRoard of Trade yesterday adopted 
a resofhtion of which the telegram 
given here was the remit. It was fee. 
seated to Cornmtseioner Ogilvie for 
tranamiseion which be wtthngfy n »der- 
too* to see to -

Dawson, Y. T., Jan. jt, igoi.
Lord Minto, Governor tit aurai ot -—-—— 

Canada. Ottasra: I
The Board of Trade of Dswvon, Yu

kon Territory, trailer through yaw tbeif

r - —/
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' Changé wf Time Talrte
[------ . Ladle» Night at the Standard.

Indies’ night at the Standard Igat' 
evening was largely attended, showing 
that the management was not mistaken

Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line f ined the with the 
of It* Tarry Vetoed.

Before Seme One Gave Them ■ 
Straight Tip Last Evening.

Telephone No. 8
Ob sod alter Monday. Oct. 22, MOO, will run a;

bOUBLC LINE OF STAGES
TO* FROM GRAND FORKS

Leave Dawson, Ofleo A. C. Co.’. Ihlfkb
- gstnra&g^tcsve Forks, Offlee, Op. Uoid

uni date». .................................. is» p. e.
- From Port», Olrfcè' Opposite Gold Hill

Returning! Leave ilswson, ÔBos X. C.
Co.'s Building.................. .......... 8:00 p. m'

ROYAL MAIL
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Hon. William Jennings 'Bryan
otic knowledges ‘Receipt 

cf the

Nugget's <Presiéentiàl Souvenir..

üfc ADDRESS BY THE REV. NAYLORTHE MULTITUDE STAKED. NOTy-

re-
by the Rev.Wbe WeaBecause It Cowfd Fine Nothing That 

Looked Good- Caasy Thinks It 
Was All a Dream.

. :
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j S. ARCHIBALDS $
t rave cabm -

ran

Be Seat by the 111**,

f
-- -i The tieeew Victoria memorial servicv 

in tto flneey theater yestenlay wee at 
tended by alt that could get Into tbe 

a great many wet away

J “Say, that stampede last night w*r* 
warm number, ' ’ said Caaey Moran this 
morning, after be had slept away the 
effects of his all night’s bicycle ett 
ment, and the general impression is 
abroad in the “town today that be is 
nearer right in bis assertion than be 
was when he took tbe trip yesterday 
afternoon to, go to the head of Last- 
Chance and stake several hundred feet 
of ground containing the accumulated 
wealth of ages.

About 4 p. m. yesterday, someone, 
presumably having more appreciation 
of a practical joke than he felt himself 
capable of containing unaided, gave 
someone else the idea that untold 
wealth awaited the first min to arrive 
at tbe bead of Last Chance armed with 
a free miner's license,a lead pencil and 
an as.

The usual formula in such

■

HAY, OATS, FLOUR JI — The following grocefol letter of acknowledgment of receipt of the
received by yesterday's mail from WilliamKlondike Nngget Souvenir 

Jennings Bryan, and is herewith presented to the readers of the Neggct 
whb vhied In thé souvenir election.
"ITne letter 1* a straightforward,manlv epistle, honest, plain, yet dignl- 
tied, and in every way characteristic of it* distingulsheil writer, and 
will tio doubt be read with much leteroat and gratification try the* 
who voted for Mr Bryan, ami ran not fail to reçoive tbe applaoOS of 
tboar who were tbe adherents of hie opponent

"i'-F-i

through foliote to gat la,
tbs hour sal for the

there was not 
to I* tool, sad a great 

a* the sidewalk la fseoL

King Us Up m53.75 of the
You need not make a special 
trip from the creek to get wheel
barrows, ( tubular or wooden) 
picks or shovels, fittings and 
valves, pumps or machinery—

1.00
F2» ■’ ;.fiSi fully
L.50 with flags and crépu, sad a* II 

tala shoes tbs
x

.75 Mac Ion, Nth,, Jan. to. lyot.

Call Up 51HOLME.
v MILLER 4 00. Mr. Geo. M. Allen, Daily Ktoedlkv 

; Dawson, Y. T. :
l .00

N1
All tOf King 

appropriately 
sod American
«rope. Tbs servies «ras opened 
(SB music by Mr Boyle, after 
the Bee. He 

I g I.am tbh.
«etd tbe Lent : he that 
though he wage deed, yet M'ait bo Hft * 
sad Whuoosror itrolh and b# I wroth in 
me shall naror die-St gi •*•»,

.25 Dear Sir—I hare just received from Mr. B. A. Harris the tooetifel 
souvenir voted to me by Klondike friends at the Nugget election. Mr. 
Hsnis was fortunate ia-striving in Chicago at the time el tbe J 
day banquet, and bia felicitous speech in prowetfeg ihs glft added nroeb. 

to tbs eu jo? met of tie nirwalWI 
I beg to

prim to be voted for, sod I can not oror-pti 
played by Mr, Sale in ita manufacture.

Please present my compliment» to tbe miners ol the Yukon territdey 
and assure tirem of my gratitude for their confidence sad support.

The rouvenir, representing as it does the industry ot a groat gold 
mining camp sod coming to me as an evidence that they levored ms 
election to tbe high office of president. Is a priceless treasure sod bill I

.50 Che Klondike CITfany and iWk
•?*

w,.. m3. L Saif « go. ae 1

.......>h»4kfi

..Jtwelm...
you that I appreciate your ruterprtse fe offering tbe

the workmanship die-,followed, end the first recipient of the 
glad tidings told two friends of hi* 
bosom, and half an hour later the three, 
mounted ort that partiesIgr means of 
locomotion/ which is the especial ab
horrence /of all sel I-r- - peering sour 
dougbsyknown as tbe bicycle, were 
pedaling away towards Last Chance as 
if their lives depended upon getting 
there.

1
.00

I “f know ihsi SBV M 
that bo etoil stood at tto 
epee tbs sartb. . »««,■ »w -,

destroy this body, pot la -ÿg|§| 
my flash shell 1 see God; whom I shall 
om for my wit end mi os eye* atoll ho- 
hold, and not a

/'/-

»CP.
miaia

.00

.00 0000fv
/ Ohio

Bute a ad
/

Ijc preserved as s constant remiada* of their good will.
The pioneer, whether os tbe prairie* or in tto mountain», deserves

ly hops that tto lus*y

Thtaedal Brtter ■— ;
1 *They stoppetl once in a while *t 

roadhouses, slid made no secret of their 
errand, trusting implicitly ia their 
wheels to out-travel anything on tbe 
road, ami as a result the trail was soon

..........a m, *i
We brought nothing into titie world, 

and it i* errtoin w* esa carry nothing 
Ml Tto Lord gave, end The l ord to* 
taken away . blamed to tto name of tto 
Lord/-1 Tim vt y Job* at.

Ltd, tto* bam bee*
on* geeeretiwa to anattor,

Bator# tto
forth, m roar tto earth and .be 
wvrr erode Grow art Ged I 
lasting, sod world uittobt *fM..

Tto*
again Then *uyv*t»
SNMi ; '

Ter a ttotoan.1 yrois In Tkys«Wt W — 
tot a* rsM^s we.og =hal .. poet 
ae a w*ub in tbs »,>gbi v .

A* ***' aa Then watieroat them, they ' -
ss « strop. sad fad# **W **•*

alt the reward'that to secure* sod 1 si 
prospectors who are enduring roorificea and risking their II 
of tbe yellow metal in the Yukon valley will fill he able to rwtsr* to

them comfortable for

Special correspondent for’F
49 Or toedo* TiMidal newsm’F

■
borne and loved opes with enough goM to make 
life- but not-with enough to make them plutocrat*.

gives me much gratification to knew that 1 received tbe support of 
ibo produce gold even If I bed tbe oetfow opposition of these who 
gold. Thanking you again far your pert fn foe election, end

30 j lined With the lame, tbe halt atfd the 
blind, tbe young man in the vigor of 
life 1 and the old man with one figura
tive foot in the grave; the little child 
and its mother—ia short, everyone who 
could find and carry au ax w.a* on the 
road to Last Chance, and they all got

They not only got to Last Chance a ad 
all its length, from the mouth of the 
ridge fit ita toad, but they swarmed up 
•It its tributaries./'

Now a stampede is sometimes a good 
1 thing, seldom, at the least, counted a 

failure as a means of more or less 
healthful exercise, bût all. wbo have 
been seen who took part In the excur
sion of last night, ate today ol the 
opinion that in order to make a stam
pede a marked success there should be 
some ground to stake and ley claim to 
even if it were only referred to after
wards as a ground of suspicion, and the 
great majority of those who want out 
lest eight could find no place to pleat 
a stake which seemed in any remote 
way likely to produce anythin* more 
satisfactory than labor and expense.

Quarts ‘Property Handled for the 
London]Market a Specialty.
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corner

itoehm’ : 1 turn Jlttftytfl Tree of CtoriK.
through you the vwpm, 1 am' very truly y«“*»,

: WILLIAM JKNNINi.h Bit VAN.

fipt of this that ! may be sue* that it
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in its ides of pulling out the lights in most heartfelt «ympetiiy ia you* great 
the gambling room and coveriag the lenuamn. ami depfoea^{bs loro to 

bar during one peftomtaace ia each the not fun sad bwmsnity of- foe if as 
«setk. Dawson audiences , of the ktod putoat gui-is awl prsfiacK-r. ebd s«U*d 
which patroaim the Standard Thuredej .to Kdward \ll e tfoatfwaaro of that 
•veaing* evidaatly sppreciats tto efforts !!gt-*at esfirow so usrt-ivvdlv giro» by 
made to give them sn opportunity ol ill to tbe lamented .fowl, 
seeieg tbe perform*oee ones a weak, HOARD W TkA^DV,^f^^.GAWHOiff,^^

Vhewing totoeeo e all brands, at tor- 
carcUi s, ife per («road op. Hank Cafe

Klevtrte tights. Call Bell, sod Ksuort- 
•ter», Heeled by FUdtator» •n

Bejfiatly Furnished ^ f MCdBfNMj 
Unexcelled Canine

I* tto H in
I it la

«et down, -Irfod ep. sad withered.

*“ -■■“TiSr-'îXT5-C
«p fort «a the

> I
M i sad aft

.U\f OATS, HANS, FLOUR fed*■ 0 end « is to he expected that tto boose 
wilt receive more and more petrosagt 
with each succeeding week, ti!Ht»fied 
bee bee» attaintd

‘-Pjuperslds I* « much better play, 
from a literary or artistic standpoint j 
than the one «bit* preceded it and the), 
work of tto <•« in its production fej,
exceedingly clever. « j

Vivian and tong are doing wonders 
aod they are ably sustained to tto eep-1 

port. . ■ ,
“A Taaaa Steer ■ will follow "Ka- j 

mere Ida. ' and wtot the company «ill I

do with the tnsrtcr p.eCe ol comsdy 1.
awaited with much tourna by ttoab ' 
wbo know tbe pice*. W

Ground tfoc Uajr.
Tomorrow is ground tog dey t pon 

which occasion if the son shines oat M

■ Tto* baa sat1 I ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST
-AT-
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:PUI.S0METER AND CENTRIFUGAL

PUMPS
—

EDWARD YII IS NOW
■g" BUT WE AKt «TILL IN THE RiNâ

Ames Mercantile Cq.
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Aiso a full line of Boiler Stid Pifie Fitting, and if
- want a BICYCLE just drop

~ ....... - ______ :______
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